Abstract-Image of bureaucratic Indonesia is still has to be improved, in the culture of State apparatus, it is still encountered corruption, collusion and nepotism so that influence on the service organization quality. The Government apparatus professionalism has to be improved, among others through auctions of office accordance with the Act number 5 in 2014 about Civil State. This minister has been carrying out auction office to fill post of Echelon I and Echelon II expected more professionals, performers, providing services in a fair and neutral. This position is expected auction could be a model for applied ministries, agencies and local governments throughout Indonesia. The expected implementation of auction office follow the entire ministries, agencies and local Governments conducted independent providers and controlled by the State Commission on Civil Apparatus, thus creating a civilian employee, professional performers, providing services in a fair and neutral, as well as adhesive and unifying nation.
I. INTRODUCTION According to
in the Research Centre for the study of the autonomous performance region LAN (2012:22) reveals that the image of Indonesia still needs to be increased bureaucracy. The condition of the bureaucracy since the new order still lumpy in the culture of the State apparatus, the culture of corruption, collusion and nepotism to the present still often performed by the State apparatus, as well as the low level of public services provided to society has not shown significant improvement, so the public is reluctant to deal with the bureaucracy. The low professionalism also becomes part of the apparatus in question within the bureaucracy in Indonesia. According to Hayat (2013:25) , that the concept of the right man on the right place of civil servant placement is still an obstacle in awarding public service process, (bases on ACT number 5 in 2014 about Civil Apparatus, henceforth abbreviated from PNS to ASN). The main factor is the competence that is owned by an employee does not correspond to its own competence, so that implicates against ministries to society. Akbar (2012:39) this is existence compounded of bureaucratic performance friction from the elite level to street level bureaucracy, coupled with problems relationship overlapping structural and conceptual. Therefore, the repair and quality improvement of civil servant should be enhanced, inter alia through the auction Office, Government through Act No. Through promotion of openly, this Ministry will get a professional structural officials, have high competence, good Innovation in Regional Public Service for Sustainability (ICPM 2016) performers, teamwork, and expectations of the organization. In other words, they will get the best between structural officials. Forward will be much more broadly that is open nationally, officials of the region can get to the Centre, the official Center can reach the area. Auction Office also receive positive support from Indonesian House Representative abbreviated as DPR RI, including the Governor of the national resilience Institute sees it from a different pair of glasses, in the future of the promotion system implementation is open or auction will gradually erode the appellation "son" from the Governor to head level. It will also create a healthy competition in local governance. Currently start in March 2016, entire officer Echelon I and Echelon II (Echelon I totaled 9 officials, and Echelon II totaled 27 officials) who occupied the position in the Ministry for Administrative Reform and Bureaucratic Apparatus is the result of an auction which followed from ministries, agencies and local governments.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION Auction Office for apparatus Echelon I and Echelon II at the Ministry for Administrative Reform and Bureaucratic Apparatus, need to be monitored its implementation carried out by the civil Apparatus Commission's, given this Commission is non structural independent and free from political intervention to create a professional and performing civil servant, providing services in a fair and neutral, as well as adhesive and unifying the nation. Technically operational, while waiting for further policy, namely in the form of government regulations, rules and regulations of the Minister President as a follow-up to Act No. 5 in 2014 about Civil State Apparatus so that the results of the auction office professional apparatus, resulting in changes attitude and behavior so as to improve the public service organization with a variety innovations, among other things, drawing up and implementing public service standards, standard operating procedures and minimum service standards.
IV. CONCLUSION The implementation of Act No. 5 in 2014 about Civil State Apparatus is very important, it can create a civil servant professional performers, providing services in a fair and neutral to the society, meaning that they have to be professions and management system bases on the civil servant merit or comparisons between qualifications, competence, and performance required by the position with the qualifications, performance and competence owned by candidates in recruitment , adoption, placement and promotion at the Office that is carried out in an open and competitive, in line with good governance, which in turn create a Government that is efficient and effective.
